
Introducing…

churchSystem/28 (Basic Records) v1.x

The Safe and Secure Database System

churchSystem/28 is a state-of-the-art church
records administration software. The Basic
Records module is a simple-to-use database
application that allows for the creation, storage
and retrieval of financial and activity records of
member parishes in a secure environment, at the
press of a button.

General features

Versions

churchSystem/28 comes in single or multi-user
versions. The single-user version is based on a
Sybase runtime database engine, while the
client/server multi-user version requires an
ODBC-compliant SQL-based relational database server.

Security

Each user of the churchSystem/28 has an ID, a personal password, and is either a supervisor user, or a
restricted user with a list of permitted activities. Hence no unauthorized user would be able to use the system
without the required ID and password. The database is uniquely password-protected along with being
encrypted for a high level of data security. There is also an audit-trail of access and data changes including
who made the changes and when. All these features ensure a tamper-proof system.

Windows features

Being a Windows application churchSystem/28 uses Windows services such as for printing, and also conforms to
the guidelines for the Windows user interface.

Data entry

Entering data in churchSystem/28 is through simple browse lists and data entry forms. Browse lists are used to
manage records with few data fields, while forms are used for records with many fields. Browse lists are
re-sizable grids, with movable and re-sizable columns.

Table-based

Any client/server system worth its salt has to be table-based. churchSystem/28 uses tables to record and process
data. It uses parameter tables as well as look-up tables to hold data that control how it works. Users can
maintain the look-up tables. As much as possible, embedding of data values in program code has been avoided.

Functional features

Supporting data management

Along with financial and parish activity details, the Basic Records module maintains data for basic individual
records, income and expense items, regions and associated province, zone, area and parish lists. All the
recorded data can be queried or searched for specific information at any time, and may be maintained for any
number of years, only subject to hard disk storage capacity.

Financial records

At the parish level, daily income and expense items can be entered into the system, for automatic generation of
reports. At higher levels, expenses and incomes will be entered based on returns received from the parishes.

Individual records and parish activities
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Personal records of workers and members are maintained, including passport photos, addresses, phone
numbers and any designations. Parish activities that can be updated includes but are not limited to births,
deaths, marriages, soul winnings, sanctification and baptisms, attendances, disciplinary actions and evangelistic
activities (crusades, outreach, indoor programs, JIM, etc).

Custom built reports

Once the data has been entered into the system, the following reports may be produced at any time for all or
selected parishes.

Parish
monthly
progress
report.
Parish
monthly
financial
report.
Area monthly
financial
summary.
Person listing
by category or
designation.

Other features

Database backup
Change password
Report saving
Report Manager
Online documentation

System requirements

churchSystem/28 will run on any Pentium system or higher, with
fast processing speed, good memory and relatively high capacity
hard drive. It will run on Windows® 95, 98, 2000, XP, Vista, 7 or
higher. A4 printers are recommended.

For demo and more information, contact:

Microsoftware Research, Ltd.  Chris: 08060493440, 08083674175
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